
USER PERSONAS



CLAIRE

      She has no prior web development experience, so the
task is daunting to her. Since her chapter is so new, she
doesn't have much content, nor a need for more mature
pages like a blog page or sponsor page quite yet. She is just
looking to create a basic website with the main pages and as
the chapter progresses, she will add pages and update the
website to reflect that. She is looking for a website template
that is simple and easy to update. The less room to mess
things up, the better.

The Backpack Project

User Persona 1

      This is Claire. She’s a
junior at the University of
South Carolina and is on
the executive board of the
new installment of The
Backpack Project in
Columbia, SC. This is their
1st operational year, and
their chapter is in
desperate need of a
chapter website. Since
Claire is the head of
communications, it falls
under her responsibility to
create the website. 



HANNAH

The Backpack Project

User Persona 2

      Hannah is a State
Farm representative who
receives a letter in the
mail from The Backpack 
Project. She works under
State Farm's Corporate
Responsibility and
Employee Responsibility
department at their
home office in Atlanta. 

      She reads their letter and considers supporting TBP
financially and even providing corporate volunteers
from State Farm. She sees the link to the website at the
bottom of the letter and choses to check it out in order
to learn more information. She browses various pages
looking for things like success stories, impact, recent
events, more ways to get Involved directly, and
upcoming/past projects. She is confused about how the
chapters are connected and would like the website to be
more clear about this. However, with the information
she gained she decided to support TBP financially and
provide company volunteers. 



UX MAP



The template for the website will cater to two different audiences: executive 
members for TBP chapters, who will need to post on their individual website; and 

corporate/community sponsors who donate. 



This is the navigation bar and it's featured 
drop-down tabs. This will be on the 

homepage, get-involved page, project page, 
donations page, staff page, and contact page. 

Navigation Bar



Home Page

The home page will have links to other 
places on the website, a spot for pop- 

outs like surveys, and a newsletter.  



The get-involved page will have a schedule of 
upcoming events, information about becoming a 
partner, a partnership form, and a link to chapter 

volunteer forms. 

Get Involved Page



Projects Page

The projects page will feature a carousel of images for
chapters to place their own photos/ captions. It will also
have information on upcoming fundraising campaigns,

recent events, and a place for links to local press articles
to show off their work if featured in the local press.



The donations page will feature info on the 
impact of donating, a widget for the 

chapters donation platform, and links to 
their Venmo/ wishlists (if applicable.) 

Donate Page



The staff page will feature photos of exec 
and staff members, and links to their social 

media platforms. 

Staff Page



The contact page will have each chapters 
applicable contact info, mailing list addresses, 

and a carousel for the chapters to post pictures 
from their social media. It will also include social 

links, and answers to FAQ's. 

Contact Page



For a closer look at our UX Map, 
follow this link: 

 
 

https://www.figma.com/file/iS1ak 
waO7k6TZ6tg8b2qeX/Untitled? 

node-id=44%3A225
 


